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About This Game

Crankies Workshop is a true or false question game with a colorful and friendly atmosphere. Crankie needs help assembling his
new order of Bozzbot's and he needs you to answer the knowledge machines questions to keep it assembling the robots. He will

show you the ropes and then set you loose on all 30 levels consisting of 10 questions per level. Each question you answer is a
stage in the robots assembly and has a dollar value based on the speed you answer correctly. The overall value of each of the 30
completed robots(levels) is tracked and assigned a rating of 1,2,3 by Crankie so you can see yourself progress and try and beat
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previous scores.

Features:
Colorful and Friendly Atmosphere
30 Robots(aka Levels) to complete

300 True or False Challenging Questions
3 Ranks to reach per level
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ow my finger. Dead Hungry Diner is a casual Restaurant City style game featuring zombies and brain berries rather than the
typical restaurant patron. The game includes both quick game and story modes, supports the Steam Overlay and widescreen
resolutions and is a very small 73 MB install. The music and graphics are both well done, and while the gameplay is fairly
standard fare, the overall presentation is quite good. For a casual game of this nature this is a very good title. This is the perfect
budget title for Facebook gamers who enjoy timed puzzle challenges, and for the low price it is offered at, a solid purchase..
Really cool, at first I though it was a movie but it's just as good, Haven't watched the sequel yet but I'm hoping there will be
more. I know he's meant to be annoying, but he's still annoying.

Also to make it worse, because the game goes through uPlay, the only way to uninstall him is to uninstall the whole game, then
uncheck Towelie on Steam, then install the game again.

He's annoying enough that I have considered this approach.. Nice, simple platformer with gradual difficulty curve that can be
alleviated by occasionally finding or buying health upgrades. Also the general tone of the game is consistent. If you're interested
in making a platformer as well this is a good game to study.. https://youtu.be/5hctSAYlLAM

VROOM: Galleon : Be a pirate in Virtual Reality ! 10/10 love it !. i was super excited to buy this game at first but as soon as it
finished downloading i went into steam to play like normal, but after i got past the letter that michelle writes to her brother it
goes straight to a loading screen and as soon as it loads "enemy" it crashes, to the point i cannot even use my mouse and i have to
restart my computer. This happened at least 3 times and i still cant play it. I dont know if this is because of early release and this
isnt just me or its because its just not compatible with mac (even though it cleary says that it is) but i'm starting to think i should
get my money back... There is nothing wrong with the game, per-se, but there's nothing that stands out for me. It plays like half
of a twin stick shooter, only slower. I was hoping for something fast paced with a lot of quick reflex platforming and gun
combos (think MegaMan X), but was left wanting.. I bought this game thinking it was going to be completely like the zoo race
in its quality. but after playing a couple of levels I am pleasently surprised but how well the game plays and the soundtrack is
rather good. Is it the best game I've ever played? no certainly not, but seeing how its made by one person and it has a good idea
that plays well, I'll give it a pass. It's not the best looking or playing but I can see the potential here. I would say 99 cents is a
good price for the game in its state, The only thing so far I don't like is the starting screen being rather nauseating when looking
at it. I look forward to see what the developer can do in the future. Get the game when you need a boredom killer, Don't get the
game if you want something extremely immersive or story driven.. In this game, we follow a troubled young japanese man who
dreams of a nazi book. He is trapped inside his own house and the player needs to figure some♥♥♥♥♥♥out to go into the next
rooms. We are also not sure that the main character is in fact japanese. He might also be a chinese homosexual man on the
prowl for his next erotic novel.
The main antagonist of this game, the nazi book is rather friendly and not cut out to be the bad guy.
7 wire pieces out of 11.
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I actually recommend this game alot

Mainly becuse it gives that vibe of an old arcade style space shooter game
The game has alot of potential and cant wait for new stuff to be added

. Let's face it: not everyone is into complicated softwares such as the Adobe Suite. If you wanna make and customize your own
wallpapers (either animated or static) without too much of a hassle, then this wallpaper software maker is right for you.
Honestly, I like how user-friendly this wallpaper maker is. I am not a graphic designer, so being able to create my own
wallpapers without needing a ton of tutorials will save me a lot of time.. Simple but fun. Can be hard to put down once you start
playing.. not worth 39.99. Very intuitive game, that is sort of like Squad Leader for computers. Reminds me of the Close
Combat Series for PC, but abstracted a bit more.

New Games, DLC, Discounts:
Great new games and now new DLC are rolling out over the coming weeks. Here are some of the great new games available.

https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1018580/Magic_Word_Alchemist/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1021700/Little_Reds_Forest_Fun/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1026900/Spattle_Cats/

You can find a list of new DLC on the publisher page linked below. These DLC are high resolution wall papers with fantastic
art and new splendid soundtracks.

https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/. UPDATE 8-14:
NOW ON SALE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/783600/Kicking_Kittens_Putin_Saves_The_World/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. UPDATE 8-16:
SALE ENDS SOON -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/860380/Math_Problem_Challenge/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. UPDATE 8-17:
NOW ON SALE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/685390/Pain_Train_PainPocalypse/

NEW RELEASE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/914610/Cupids_Love_Crisis/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
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https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. UPDATE 8-19:
NOW ON SALE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/779190/Poultry_Panic/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/656180/VAULT_OF_HONOR/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. Coming Soon:
Add Quixzel Rush Christmas Helper To Your Wishlist It's Coming Soon
https://store.steampowered.com/app/942550/Quixzel_Rush_Christmas_Helper/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. Holidays Are Here!:

We're Running Great Discounts Now Through The Winter Sale!. New Content Update:
The great guys over at Crankies Smartworks have been banging and clanging on Crankie and released a new free content update
for all Crankies Workshop games! They have tripled the content in each of the games expanding each of the games from 10 to
30 levels. Thank you to the community for your support and enjoy the new free content.
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